
PEARLS
For Christmas
the most chaste and
delicate of all gem»*.

UNIQUE AND ARTISTIC
designs, individual in
character, appealing to

thesr of ta«>te and culture.

Our new and exclu
lied creations are

APPROPRIATE GIFTS
matchless for their
exquisite beauty.

TECLA
V£W YORK

'OS Fifth Avenue

LONDON
rOURondStre-t

PARI«;
10 Rue riel« Piit

Mr F.
16 Ave. Maasín»

If you buy a

CHRISTMAN
BABY GRAND

OR A

PLAYER PIANO
you will have a lot of enjoyment at

CHRISTMAS
time and it will prove to be a lasting

pleasure for years to come.

CHRISTMAN
PLAYER MECHANISM

can be installed in any piano.
Why Not

LET US MAKE A PLAYER
OUT OF YOUR PIANO?

You can then use it either way and
every member of your family can en¬

tertain or be royally entertained with
the best class of music.
Stop in and hear our instruments

demonstrated and find how reasonable
our prices and terms are.

Open evenings until 9 P. M.

CHRISTMAN SONS,
35 West 14th Street.
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\l.'l If ) BRKNNAN
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Fine Watches
Diamonds

Rich Gold Jewelry
?w-.i Iftrn« <-alle<1 t' ni

EM.1 \fl.W

Celebrated Collar Button
THE BENEDICT"

V» ondrrfull j- ïmprovrrl
*<KW P»t Ot. «. 1903.

'r: foM tel bKtrj mU*4 «r>!»!
Via» feo-.jÈt- uete«* stinspf-4
'B...aolî:'¦,¦ »wi «".at* of potPBv

A SF TOFFOVit MA KESA S
tCt F.PTABLE MtMSBNT,

FOR SALB ONLY BY

BENEDICT BROTHERS
Britta) and Llbertj Strwt. si» view

.tation mat vtnrr b"wat
a F< LTQK M

UMBRELLAS
AND CANES

inn

XMAS PRESENTS
Bi.» Ptraet from th«
M»k»r anrl 8«T» 4'k

\>.« ,u" ta« terete*

'«-Hi«
. ' cuir-

M'a »ir» M«Wtnt » IperlaMi "f »

$3.00
...i« »i I I'll»« í rnhfll»

Reaidat * ala* M ""

IMPORTED FROM LONDON
i

Also lrrir>f>r*'r)

M, STEINSCHNEIDER, Inc.,
v'«id»n Ian«-. C«e Na»»»u >»r*»l.

MORBIER TAKEN PRISONER

A nested with Followers aa He Lands
on Dominican Coast

i. r. x

landi .1 thi«
-. nt lanta i''

.ii I»

i 11...in' al ron-

** rhe country Ii -, iii u

BARNES »LIS ON TAFT
Says He Told President Platform

Should Be Conservative.

KOEÍMIG ON RENOMINATION

Declares Progressives Here Will
Control and Arc for Taft.

Many Other Visitors.
.Till I - unan '.{ th» Re¬

publican Btale Committee, spent an hooi
irith Preside«! Tal I s est« iter he
ii t ted a statement, In which

i told th« PreaMenl that

h. was uni at a'l Interested in th«
scnality of the <r*' Republican eand

-1 oft -, but s -i-- «!' <- p|j oui ñ
thai the man, whoever he might be,
stand .... nt ».- platform

\i the dost of th« interview with the
President, : airman Barnes had nothlni lo

occurred "I was in

vtied bv ib.- President I r- here, and

have a taiu « tli him," he said, "and i have
had a vr. , talk Th.it Is all I rare

to SB]
Later, a» stst« headquarters, Mr Barnes

had mor» to SB] Mo a aI asked if 11» had

i-xp^.f«..f\ hlmseH along the Un"«, of a re

pent Interview which ho repudiated, but

tat*'- fathered to tho extent of saving thai
ha óMd not think what he Was quoted as

having M!rt had done anv harm H" ron

tented to dictate th« followini statement:
t auppoeed 'hat h was pretty thoroughly

underi>too<i b\ this tlim thst mi sole rea

ten for activity within tn» Republican
rartv i«. toward a declaration r>* principle«
fv th< Saw fork Rtate convention next

,. rill be a clea ..nd decisive
expression f>f Republican doctrine, which
to my mind implUs tepistancv to political

hall thought i-ini irl«-ai- »ind ill con Id-
t »<- rnirti demands.'

t naturall lo lh< Presiden! my
In th«i oblli ition now reeling, upon

the Repuhli
l .in nnt it H Is m> function tn

presa m urge ipoi . Republi« in eiec-
tnrate Republican candidate* I assume
that whoevAi i not ated will adhere i"

the princii "- thet will bo adopted
ooehi tn he enpugh fi r an> Republican

¦\*\ lirti-nr Mr I^irn.' broached tlir suhle.-t

poselMe nomination of Vice-Prvst«
-.herman for Governor in this «tat«

'ail In hla ta'k with the Proaident
muiii not hr learned it la gAnerally under¬
stood that tho members of the Old Guard"
aw anxious to give this honor to Iheir old
friend, snd the expn --..: lukewarmn I

halrman .-md others toward t''-1

I I« m Taft '^ s studied
¦.avant anv

fight i ent the nomination of
A-Preaidcnl noi

Leaders Call on Barnes.
ahs 9 If esdet

\>.... mbly D
man William s who at the last

: n Sid
ipport to ih« "Old Guard' element of

th«- party, t in n>-d up at ata
aoon «iff r Chairman Barnes arrived there

talks »itii him.
s.-uniii S. Ko

n
tslk with T'f' Hi I

him that See Vork o nt; «'as solid f"r

. aro i

¦ontiol ih'- stati -i d< i in i
kable terms.

Mr K.s talked to th« President sbout
the R an situation, end also about the

B Adams, of
It is

understood that thi ganlsation la

lullus M. Mayer, for«
¦i r Attorney G«

\ laiton
t« ¡..i. -.i that he ),.¦. .1 ol >-

thought to the apparent ind of Mr,

thla »ta<o would vork ItSeM out ii. a most
satisfactory manner.

f th« Presidenl
me, and early in in- sraoon

Naval < 'ttic r F. J. H. Kracke and Con-
i i lountj leaders,

Between
. f ..*-

i- | and ronfi i li h a n ml
i olitlcal end other, doing s little

¦hs shopping and laj ing the . orm
for tho blind,

President Taft pm In here, la
-...-.. made address« s »t ta -.-

- hose ol lie Club ol

America ;<n<] of the New JTork ï oung Re¬

publican «'¡lib. anil flnatl] ended lux two-

day \ Islt here i j taking tl r/ht train
for Was! Ington

i. man Abbott and »i Marj Eddy,
w ho hi nd been a student ol

Turkey and Turkish affairs, were among the

President i visitors aftei it was

stated that thej broached the Question of
Am« rican Inl n the pi es« nt i rou¬

bles of Turkey with Italy. William Hawk,

president of the Ohio Boclety, and Michael
j Mulqueen, preaident ol th« Catholic

ub. called to a«k th« President to attend
a dinner and a recepi
their organisai el din-
not la seh« du <-d for Jan i d the

linal Karl« y
Th« Prei Idenl took both

Invitations undei consideration
On Mi tripa arou toa n ..

I'r» aid« nt'a auton ted bj « ao

v. in poll' on Waldo
>xplained that Treali Taft
,t a dlnnei rt hi thai h« wan i

t a escort him
-. laita to N<\\ *» ..t v.. and

liked a show) escort, unie i th« «
i ad * i'n

pon that nn mo' I nvi ihe fn-i

dent on 'i u« ads to th«
it Hi

had been no plain loth« i

men at l i Pennsylvania Stal on Tno«
dav nls

JUDGING PRIZE POULTRY
"Riß; OrOWd at Kprnnrl Dav of tho

Oarrlrn Show.
Madison gquare Garden so lafei] re¬

sounding to Ih« rheera ol the ala dav hi

ryele re-echoed ret various
sound« it« rdsi The fii.»p throsted .,ris

Bl of the stater] Plymouth Rocks vied
.. th ,i f nhrtll "if of the tint bantami
»»ear MeW 1 "rk pnultrv,

ind Pe« .asoclstlon ws <-^

. e-rhl

Mt loa snd tv farmers t i t th«
axhtt Itlon peni
The fest«ir« . n e »¦.."¦

ti-e «'ng'e and ros« row Mlnorcsa t» >«<

IB« tWfl \ ar et c

eded ....,,.<-.. previous eg
-nk W

Bean Sn . f-.., nor f.f lh< |;.r,ane.«e
fSrm \ tti^ -npgle onmh

I his hena second
sil hsd -iitiator) themselvei with

the su- kena the« turned to the

n \1ew
. -i, ol Dalton, Mass ".aa

the most eonaistenl winner Out of nfw-n

ad ha caí riad off tbli if-n

jiríz»-i all lh< Englloh arid

Dutch rabbit thai looked like
Haiti si

' . ¦ exhibitors
la the chlckei M. I I ' "'

,t ¡i hla« k

bantam whli .. n . ,:

railed tó scon bei auas
i-¦ Dcatlon

MIn Rngland, waa a on

slstent « ih« n pinglen \^>, sad
H Morrli ol Bpsralll. with bis

bis
irophj ¦' ih« Blaea

to .1

SUNDAY'S NRW YORK TRIBUNF.
Mailed anywbers ¡n the United Ststei

for $2.50 a ytar.

DISRESPECT FOi IDE LAW
i i.ni.u,i..I from flr»t pH«r.

bualneaa growth and industrial prng-
i, i
That aort of Juetlflcartlon fW i«w-

breaking. he said, was fast becoming the
"national discnc,-, the national «In."

"We hava come to cnrr\ srfth us tha

mental reeanTvatlon in aw professed ioy-
. it\ 1«. tha government that we win ohay

-ik-Ii laws aa In mir Individual jnrlsr-
menl aeem wtae, whirh. r*f courue, if the

>.r anarchy," said the senator.

and, he added, that in gpeakJng of inn.

Inraneaa among bualneaa men. he referred
alone to the elaaa thai "alt flown in their

office* with trained lawyafi and plan
hov thej maj violate tie ia« and «tin
-v ,,i, H^ penal proviafona"
The example of euch lawleuenese In

.--. he went on. could not hut

bveralve f" law and disorder in

other walks of Ufa f/Vw the remedv.
i tot Borah eeid. we need to preach the

cre-Ail of Washington and .tefforson. and

.1«. haon f>nd Lincoln.
Ilr-i i^rt Parsons und f'hance'lor Brown.

ol Nen York University, were the other

«l raker« Mr. Tardons eav« the, new

Young Republican Cltth BOtna advice

based on hip experience In politics. Such

a club, he thought, should honestly fill

the long felt want of pro\jding an entr^

for the young man Into politics, the kind
of a voting man who would be repelled
by the atmoaphora ^t th* usual political
club,

1 i.ippoto t 11 i r]\)b will stand for free

fp(<> ;. w-iihin the. party," he paid, i

luppoaa it ** ¡H hava potnethlng to' an]
whether the apring convention i<:

to swallow a ready made platform
Chancellor Hi-own spoke for the uplift

In polltil a »nd aaid that with the spread
of education the política of the future

would h^vo to be th» política of intelli¬

gent e
\t the epeakera' tahie bordes those

mentioned were Lloyd C, «¿rlsroni. Vic«
tor Iforaweta, Samuel MeÇune Llndaay,
Frederick M. Bteln, Henry W. Taft, Mr.

m ea and Major Butt.
.T.-b Hedges, Darwin B. Jamea, Jr..

Charlea H. Strong, Rath Low, Bars P.
Prentice, Diatrlct Attorney Whitman,
Controller Prendergaat, Samuel B. Koe-
nie and Jamea R. Sheffield wen- among

thoae Bested iinionR the diners. Who
ii mhered ;.l">ut four hundred

TAFT JOLLY AT AUTO DINNER
President Eschews Topics of

State in His Speech.
Touel ng ont; <>n the question of good

reewfa aa one of the problems of the federal
admtnlatratlon, Preetdenl Taft «m.«ht re¬

lief Inst nicht ;il th.- rilnncr of the Anto-
.1. of America from the serious

tópica (>. atlonal government and spoke in
a light nd humorous manner of i Inga
suggest« d by t hup.mobile.
Tue PreaMeni appeared In h gh good

¡m.i the hearty reception tiiHt greet-
roM u. s-p.-Hk seem«! to

n his Mniie. There were cheera from

fteen I Ired men and women who
Oiled the grand ballroom of the Wsldorf-
Aatorla, and tha Preaident'a remaiks made
the occasion one of exceptional good feel«
ins »nd apparent enjoyment

The dinner had .il*> the aepect oi Intel
national Interest through the presence not

oniv of reBreaentartlvea of foreign govern¬
ments, hut a No repr ppentatlveti of Kum-
pean automobile club«. President Taft «¡it

cet ween Herir- Sanderson, president of
the club, and General Horace Porter.
(»theiH .it 111. President's table Were «'omit
.1 H. von Bernetorff, the Cernían Ambas¬
sador; '¡in.1'!."! I'ix. Señor Pon .luán
Rlano v Oayangoa, the Spanish Minister;
Dr John H I'irlev. Lieutenant General
Nelson A. Mile?. Ifetrllle K. Stone, John
Q M Iburn, the [>uke of Newcastle, Henry
W. Ti.fi, William Parnés, jr.; Chaunoey
If. Depew, Prank A. VanderUp, ^;'.bert H

Gary, Patrick Prenda Murphy, p, m

Bchmolck, representing the Nederlsndsche
Automobile Club; Real Admiral Lsutae,
Jacob H Schiff, Henri Martin, represent¬
ing the Automobile Club de Suisse. Morgan
J, O'Brien, Iv S Martin, «olonel .lohn
Ja. ob A»tor, M. du PuMgny, representing
the Aul ii.h fie Prmm e, Weiter H.
Page, Major Thomas L Rboada, M. Ciar«
holm, repreaenttni the Kung Automobile
Klubben; Majoi Archibald W. Butt r S
A Dave H. Morrla an-i Justice Victor .1.

Dowllng.
The Preeklenl was Introduced by Mr

Bsnderson, and spoke In p;irt a* followa
i have never quite understood the kindly

perslatenc« that your president and hi«, aa-

soclatea ahowed In uniting me to this
vestal occa Ion i never belonged to what
i alwaya user) to can me "carriage class."

u.iik.'i oi rode in Btr*stcars, and when
ih< automobile took place of that more
dignified method of procedure transferred
ti.. "carriage Haas to the. "automobile

bren" mvs«lf still «»eluded
i- that tin- accident of office and
th«- generosltj of a Republican i'nngrr-.»

giren me for a Hmc.th« prirllege
..i understanding the faaclnatlon of travel-

thli new method, but there la no

(ermanencj of tenure In the murhm» nr In
and therefore beg of you to

.lan'l that I appear hero only In a

rarlly repreaentatlve cap.i.
i ,,i, atad t" b« here In any capacity,

pla'l to leai:. of how much tha automobil»
ai i u- nací ontributed to infrn«»-

tonfll friendship amon/ IhOC« Who Can if
ford to .-,,rr\ automobllea througti « euatom

I have been told a reference has
made to 'he limitation on m\ power
'juth || that In the pursuance of niv

official dutle« I do not m»ef anMhtnK but
(lone, a'u »our presiding offlcei b^«

told roti thai hta poti-»r in certain reffards
r,H= muck ¡«offer than mine Î have n'">

'leubt ot ¡t. and if he can get, a« he sa\s.

I ^ ,^.».r« \»!low tkkef. so m'lrh
a] .<. fhrnuth Ty>«h In th» u«.'em H«U«e

linre. h' i><\ . leeed an'- power that 1 )u»v«

-fbe Preatdent then t^* °f the protrress
mviu to the automoWIe industrv, statin*

that the automobile had OOBJM for real us»,

and. Itk« the telephone and the rural fre«

delivery, had done much to mareas» the
rrmtorl r.f |f« r-n the f^rrr» TUrTdnff tl
the queatlon Of ff.od rOads. h» satd

question of t^.-id rr,id« is a difficult
t onlj because of the n»rfectirin of

t t>' I ji r.fc» ,.f renjiflni th;s
i\fi\ but it ii also dlff..eult

be< m-' "¦ ^ aueatlon who is to pav for the
ir.^.!.. to b» hullt h\- the Mat."
.\:, the: ¦'¦ huill b^ the county, and
uho If to el., .sr« of th'n-.'' which Is a

mu h more Important question.but i hear
the earn'M pa»ii"t ano It does nof mslce
any differ, n-e hot" h* conatruea the »

iOtion if t!"r. i= anj plai nf running ¦

national rosd nesr bla farm I heai th«
'arpen patnot t-av it i* th» bualnaei of
lb« general government lo build tho««
rosdi Let s hsve i national roari running
(rom Ke*a V'rk to s.u. Prsnctaco, t'

thi World «Imi » model toad 'i But
.¦ |..il would II oo Cih. »n^t r|trT»r»t!. »

does It maUe what 1t coitt-. \ 0,, ,HM *tr!v»
and hunt aaya of aaving iiaft.um in tiir m^,
1er ol employes at Waahlngton, bul when
¡I omei to building it la a hnn
fired million between frtendaT And there
Ii the difficulty, g»ntiemen i admit that
the cei is tha powi roí
th< purp m of promoting Interstate com

m*r''f. to bnUd nstlonal na^ bul nue*
non the wisdom of opening that method of
»pending fed« .«i go eminent mone\

Count v. .. Bernetorff responded to ;. toa at

to th. f fJk niMti. He -rti,| that
the I'nii.'i Rtstes h.iri m »^me friend on
the othe, Id) Of th. ... ..,,, |,;ill ,,,. ,^

TOBACCO MENS RICH CHRISTMAS.
Lour vin<. hr. :'o with asMMtaajaa prnav

p.. tlva re eipta t"i this «. 11 nom th-ir
toiiH.. " crop Kentuck) farmeri count »n
a bountiful i 'i.i Istina 111 .. ,, ,,,, ,,,

¦". p 13 m», hlabeal caah prlci and
"; "i pi, it-, |a ,,\, rfioatng \\ hal

threatened to i" .i amall i.i. earl)
In tlm l ¦¦' RM turne.I OUI v. u. ti,, ,|

Il "f M t..i.,, o i.ctns bettei -i. ,n me
.11. pasu

TAFT [WS CORNERSTONE
Again Manifests Interest in Work

to Aid Blind Folk.

BIG CROWD AT CEREMONY

President Makes Brirf Speech,
Then Hurries Off to Do His

ChriatmAs Shopping.
Bayera] hun^rrrl hlltrl men and women

feh ti'f presence of President t.,ft and
¦heered hi« remark« at (he la] ;ne of the
r-nrnertt,-,,i,. tr r the fircf aettlement hous«

for the blind Ir. tho ^n'ld m v-., HI Pa«i

SOth Street ve«terda< sftemOOfl V raised

platform had bent, built over Ih* SX 1VS

tion for the i.en "llghthouee." snd
rentre «a« ptai-rrl tbo cful oak chao

which w«« especial); made for pro
Taft b\- T?enr\ Paum.n a b'lnrl rah'nft

maker, and s hi. h the President occupied
for the fir-t time when he formait! t

the Mind worker« Iblflon m the Metro
polltan Apera !lnu«e )-,.* April
The pre«idetit orr«i|ted the o<e ,-hatr

again yesterday, flanked on either pMe
hv To.rph i? i ho»te. fnrmor ambassador
tn «"ireat Rrttafn. and Governor Hit t.-

.Tohn H Flnlejr, pre«fr)en» of the Ven Ï n,l<

A««ortatir,n f.r ,.. Blind: Miss Winifred
Holt. eeoretarv of the at'oHpttop. Rabbi
.Tudah T^on Maene«. Mon dgnoT M ]
Lavella tbe ri^m r/.% Charles Pumner
Puroh, Puffraean H1«hon of Von fork, Slid
manv other notable men and women, n ho
have been particularly Interested In the

movement to proYlde a settlement hou«e

for the blind nat on the platform With
Pr»«¡den, Taft
h\eiv i ant aro point at the nl do«

on th» roof« nt neighboring hulldln
occupied Inspector THUS Snd a «corn nf

patrolmen found difficult v n rlearing an

al«le of SppVOSCh for the Presidential

part] through tho crn-,\ri« in Ea
street a Mind boya' band played
tlonal airs at thf Preaident i ral "">

depart'ire.
The Buffrasan Bishop rayer,

after which Mr Choate delivered n short
aririre«?. outlining the arork among the

blind which the new "llghthOUM would

undertake.
"it will not be ¦¦* luxurious bom« for

Idlers," bo mm, "not a place of refuge
f.-r tho blind mon and women t" '.it ,i ¦!

«loop, hut a workshop, a beehive of indus¬
try, a typical settlement bouse, where ths
blind ran le.uii to make thcmselvi
ful "

Miss I'.ra.-e Keator, preaident "f th.- Blind
WnmHn's Club, of Vow fork, preaented
the trowel to Prealdeni Taft arlth which he
'aid the cornerstone of the new building.
Thf President dipped the trowel tn i tin

of mortar "with ptoat industry," sa Mr
'hoate sa.M afterward, and prepared tho

base to which tin big stone was lowered,
with true masonic sküi .\ ft * r he had re¬

turned from tho pit t.- Which ho and the
faithful Major Archibald Butt deai
In order to lav tho >-1. n«-¦. the I'm dent
«aid a few wordi to the blind people pre

t

i arte h»re to lay the i I

Lut to make an address," ,l|p I'1'

said, "i sincerely hope, ¦>* w« all do, that

on thi« cornerstone win be reared s

structure winch «rill be moet useful to the
blind ih.'I typical of the dutj which v.. .¦ ..

have our Bight OWS '<> IhOSC Who
more difficult tourney t" make in life."

Mies Holt delivered a graceful ;.¦

in which she thanked Prealdeni Taft
his generous Interest lo th« srork of ths
a^--... tattoo
"Ws have proved that this ia not work

of charity, hut of ftiatlOS»" She said, "and i
., prettj good buelness proposition for thai
Bssnmunlty As a friend oi justice and]
freedom vnn have come ti» US, Mr 1'

dent, and we .1 ri grateful beyond «éords." I
Miss Holt and Dl, I'itii'-y both r-

to the $»'..'"" mortgag« sn th.- neu

erty, and said h was theii hop« that if

would ho lifted by friends of th«
tutlon.
William Bcandlen, ..f th.- Blind M« n'a

Belf'Improvemenl «'lui. of New fork, told
President Tatt Imw grateful Mi" blind fell
toward him for tin* Interest he hoi

bv his presence 1, this and otbei occa¬

sions. The blind m.in stood directly In
front of the President SS I" was speaking,
and Mr. Taft gently turned him to tac- the
the andiene«.
The President'! party, escorted bj two

policemen on motorcycles hurried awaj at

Ihe end of tin- exercises, and vlalted some

of the stores on Fifth avenue, where Mr.
Taft did some Christmas shopping.
After is trip t" the Pirat Blind

meal cornerstone laying tbe Prealdeni went

mi a short shopping tour down Fifth sve-

Boe. Crowds saluted him at various 1.its
along the trio, mid then the Prealdeni
back to his brother's house, where i- nad
., r< st of *lr.ti! two ho
callers or business.

PLATT IRON WORKS SHORT?
J. B. Reirhman Was President
and W. J. Cummins a Director.

Hv Wtecrai - '¦. 1 '¦¦

tía- 'on. Ohio, ríe. ib An spparent
«re o( ssjgsjss. in ti 1 itnanc« ..' t . piati
Iron Worki wh- to-day dlaolosed by the

attorneys fot a num lora Th«
révélation was made it .1 meeting ol rred
tor-, hei.i h< befor« BSfi re< M

naughey
The Flatt Iroi Works

thrown into bankrupt 1 it th« li cf-- I

certain Nee» York banks Various
Inge heve simo baen I'- for ,po p

of Inquiries Into ' .¦ rtnes'ss ol ear

tain --Ulm'- flled by the 1
Institution«
The preaident of the Platl Iron Werl

«a« .loseph P Rel I man e ho ara

president of the now defunct Carnegie
Trust Compsni WHWawi .1 moi a

was a so alt officer of th« fam«?1» Trust

rompan'-'. WOS or, ,.' thr. diieCtOIS ol ths

Platt Iron H OfBS
Mr Ratchmsa wines placed on the wit

peso Stand, prrtfesse.il to he UnBblS li

anv information reiati.« to 'the lina

dea'inas ^f ,,,. Platl Iron Works ^".1 the

hooks of the company were then Introduced
in evldenr« Tb»i showed thai 'he Platt
Iron Works 'as ohiigated to «»-.-»r^i ( <¦

York bank«- m the sum Of MM,SSfl I il"""-

wa« no re. ord of w at had r* Sms Ol
monev. or I' II wa« SCtUalt] '.¦ th«
treasury of tt» nan iron works

The hanks which m*de me romt

t/hlch plS""d ti.e Iron ao>k« |f| hn nk i upt .-\

11 |g «aid are nil la f the Cs
Trnst Compa

WTCKERRHAM OFF TO FANAM\

Attornpy rrPtiprsl anrl í'rrn. h Amb^fi

parlor Oo to See Can i|

Washington, rieo n attorney 'r^nerai

Wlokersham and Ambassador .t |

Foránea, accompanied bj their w¡\e. left

Washington to night on a trip to Pa
nun: l'ni a Tht pai 1 s mi be J ned at Neu
Orleans on Prida) h\ the Netherlands Ml

..nd Mme l/tudoii, who left her« >'ea

terday The trip ¡.- h hollda; outiui foi
tl,, Uli.' v ' .. t.

,,oii is .-h'.'I '.. hav« eonneel
gnverninerit arfan «¦

\ft. 1 iraversli g thi entire h nuih of n,,.

i anal, * hi« h Mi Wl< ki hem and 1

foreign representstlvea ar< to sea

in it* present advam^d stag« ol completion,
n pai tj win k-" to 'iiba he -.'ill

turn to th« 1".I Htati h
w , vi aboui Janus

. pi 1. m. 1 '. .m m

1 ,\. been .pleli il fi" lb« trip ol
i,e\ lieiiirni Wlckersham end Aniha
lu -. snd i" Panama 1 h .¦ will ¦..! f".iu-
y, r< i,.-vi Battird moi nlng . »1
n nina M usa« snd snd th« v

(¡entrai »ill (.< sue 1- si .1 gals perform-
ani 1 .«I th» !':' i" h i" '"

FOR CHRISTMAS
WHY not give one of our

instalment Guaranteed
First Mortgage Certificates
with one or more of the $10
Instalments paid ? The obliga¬
tion to pay the balance In
mnnth'y Instalments may edu-
cate the redolent In saving
and, economy and do him a

world of good.
Call at any office or write

for clrcu'ar.

TiTlE GUARANTEE
AND TRUST C9

Capital . . $ 4,375,000
Surplus* all earned^ 10,625,000
170 B'wsy, N. Y. I 75 Remsen gt., B'klyn.

iso fuiton St., Jamaica.

Many Others ¡n Court as Wit¬
nesses, Also Shackled.

SAY THEY TRIED TO KILL

Victim ShiH To Be Changed for
Better by Blow Raj Re-

cpjvrrl on He&d.
i-;- ng the trial yeeterdsy to th« «u-

preme Court, WThlte Plains of John »'lark,
John De l.'i'.-a end Arthnr T.vnns. three
convicta i" Sing log prison, who are being

tried |olntl] foi .i murderoua aaaautt °n

..i Miller, another convict, It aaa

hrougbl out fl iat thi sttsi h n-a« fine to th»
,.' -r-.rai priaonera and ai«o the

o. reform on< of their number
it erai n esled thst Miller, «ho la -°

une twentj .years for Kiiiirc n man and

«rounding another In Manhattan, was mm-

pleteij changed In nature by the blot* he
,.| on the head erlth » hamtner, which
itutea tii- chsi gi again -t the r,rt

and ."i effort therefore, i* to be m^.ie to

secure i- pardon Hlllei acted yesterday
ecuting witness for 1/ee Pareona

[i.r i-. the >lstili *

a tton
another inter« lopment was the

ta. t that Clark, De Lucca and Lyona had

ed legal sdvlce from Albert T. i'a'-

onvicted of murdering Rice,
and during the hesring the three prieonen
conatantl) .uggsatcd questloni for their two

i.-k the witness, showing th^t

they hsd been eosched before they left the
.irtfooni.

Mrs Arthur Lyon, mother of one r>f the

felons, wsa m the courtroom, and listened
to the e- idea a a ht. h ma) add au additional
¦entend to the on« of II e yeara wim-h h«r

wayward aon la serving no« f..r burglary.
The court furnished a str.itiRe setting

for the .h.un.! when the sixteen convicta,
all beavil) ahí hied, ahuffled into the room
up.1er the guidant of Ward« n John 8. Ken«

.la' kson and a squ.id
i-,, t.. testify . .iher fo ..r ..

th.- del nvlcta wore <Ivllian
clothes and .t wsa noticed tn.it their hair,
which is not ahsvad closely nowadays, eras

all kinds of at) lea
M i¡. r declared on the witness atand th.tt

ittack '.'-. him hsd been brought about
q ... following the attempt of l le

Lucca t" balte th.- daya for shaving the

Inmates of S:hk Sin^' changed. I)e Lucca
desired that the ahavlng daya should he

s.t r..r Mondaya and Thuradaya, instead of

Tuesdaya and Wedneadsya, bo that he
would hsve u cleaner fate un Sunday,

'i"'., a tn< -.» aald thai De Lucca rand
Poms Antrolls, cellmate of Miller, quar¬
relled, .ii.'I that Antrolls ü< i/.-<1 an iron bar

while working In the brush factory and
tried to get at I'- Lucea Miller aald he

ted Keeper in tskl '~ 111" ,ir a a .i v

from ins cellmate, following which, the
nn at him

\ 'in .-. knife.
"Th. : i s.iw thing toward me,"

.
mm as], '0

it to him,'and i was knocked unconscioua"
Dr. Harry Merencss, of tin* prison, tes¬

tified thst Miller now weara -i atlver plate
!.. <. ver the hole In hla skull, ami that th.>

only protection the brain has la a little
fl. ah.

.Mu.-h ..i the prison parlai used by the
convicta wsa revealed during the testimony
of the .¦¦. ' -. For Instance, the prleon
physician is known as the ".stir croak« r,'
the principal keepei *j called the "P. K.,"
Warden Kennedy is known to the inmates

the msln acrcw" mi.i th< keeper is
.¡.- Ignati d icrew."

h Kailo -. a ho i- s. n Ing time for
grand larceny, declared that after Miller
u.is knocked unconscious De Lucca kl<k. d

the face aeveial tinier.

Oeorgi ' .i i¡' gi o serv tiK .i lu. n

:¦ r. awoi e that 'la'k ran up
t.. Miller and "cracked" him op the top of
bis head wltl ¦ clawhsmmer.
.lames Wilson, ¦ neg .. who wsa i

.I I', hsd learner) that the

friends of t three convicta on trial had
rac) to Kin him if he took

the wll ;. ilnet them.
¦a .¦ .i and MilUr clinch," the

arltnei i "and then Clark went to a

p ai 'i si curing ¦ i

mer, ai Uliler on the head. He ft I| to

the floor, and r the hammer at
him i turned my back, .us« II was

more ai ild stand
i.. t tend In hla own de

fen.e, hut Inatton wai not com*

pleted ai fudge Platt then adjourned the
m a ". Lucea said while

on thi atand that Miller tried to atab him
ai.ri tl »truck him with the ham-
... ., tore disciplina

IS THE 1012 BUDGET LEGAL?

Controller Puts »he QiiePtinn to

(inrprvratirvn OoQIIMI.
rontroller Prendergaei aeked r>rp^ntinn

to give htm an

opinion, not late- than r" morree meht.

a-, tn wbsthtr tbS budget for 1«t? a« "it

and .-hanger) r- BOBtd r'' Aldi
-..H- in lep-,1 fo
Under thi rhs'rtsr the Mayor the Coa*

..¦..¦ Clerk must tdgn »he

., cn-h ¦»,. on or before Dscembsr
lh. pnaid ot AldArrnen e.¡t manv

million! out Of the hudcet «ftor If hid left
the Roar.) of i 'h«- Mayor ap-

.1 n.ocf of the CUta, bul vein«,.! some

of them The ho»rrt had until veiterdav
Ma or'a veto, but did not

take -i- ."¦.¦if et Ite oppertontt)
i'. ..skins it'* Porporstlon . ouneel whether
not I .¦ I" itlrled In Ignlng th»

ted '" i- 'i'i* if
the action ol '". Bosi i ot aldermen in

putting In |12.«M f,,r contingent expenses
of Rat nata, after It had ut

ortgit >l I ¦"'""' appropriation, *v*s

not Illegal Th« .,,,r prosldea that a

riet .' .¦¦ |h1 to ut out but not

..

The . -on' i naked > ».other th*

not n di ".i lilt c-i! ,

mad« h) i hi BoaN ol aider-

MAY PARALLEL THF. CENTRAT,

Fleet it. Lines Controller1 by Railroad
To Be CPiinr-ctorl.

Fi i. 0 That the a
lion y< c» m th.m

mon lock ol the Sea Vera state Rallaaya
'¦ p m a plan i" par iliei

Tiffany & Co.
Firm Avt.m i and .^Street

Pearls

HMDKagEni-?<J THE-URGEST-CHINA-8-GLASS \û
ftETAILERS ; IN »THE WORLD

Tens of Thousands of
useful, beautiful Gifts
at prices averaging

"One-quarter Less Than Elsewhere"
Everything in China and Glassware.

imported Dinner Sers in 500 different patterns; Fish and ][\
<'.rimr Sets; a magnificent collection ol imported Platen; #»'

Table Glassware and Fancy Wine and Cocktail Gla*«es in |¡\
wonderful variety ; the finest Sterling Silver Deposit Ware; j£
rich Cut Glass.all hand-cut; beautiful Fancy Vases, j>
Bowls and Comports in English Rock Crystal. w

And many other appropriate Gifts.

Japanese Metal Picture Frames, Handkerchief Boxes and V7
Cigarette Boxes at half regular price*; Chafing Pi«hrs ?y
Coffee Percolators, Casseroles and Pie-B«ikers; Lamps, /
Electroliers and Hanging Domes in the newest designs;
Sheffield Hate; Bric-a-brac. etc.

"BUY CHINA and GLASS RIGHT
JuatE
SxÛ\/kvtXÊMWest 21st and 22d St*",E""'

LEX. ro3~

A Big Xmas Sale of $50,000 Worth of

Flowering and Decorative Plants
In our Beautiful Greenhouses on the Roof

Xmas greens. Xmas trees, holly wreaths ready for Xmas delivery.
Kentia Palms Large specimen Rubber Plants . Large specimen«..

plants; regularly sold from 50c to regularly sold from 98c to $15.00;te!ÎT.^.y?H9 :;;:;--49c'..$10.00
Scotti. Boston and Schoeizeli Ferns wee pnce...

Fine large specimens; bash D.-acaena.Fine specimen plain*.
plant-; regularly sold from 50c t<> regularly *"!d at SI.49 to $1500;
$10.00; at the AQc $/ Qt) at the clear- QQc $Q QO
raranceprice.X7 to O.VO anee price.VO to V.70
Planta purchased now will be delivered on Xmas morning if desired.

In Our Cut Flower Shop
As usual, we have a large stock of fresh cut flowers at y\ to *,, less than

elsewhere. Artistic floral designs our specialty at $1.00 and up.
As Xmas falls on Monday we ask our patrons to place their orders for

cut flowers now to be delivered by our messenger service on Sundsy or

Xmas morning.
Special for Xmas.A lar^o box of fresh cut flower-, regularly $^ f\f\

told for $4.00 and elsewhere for $5.00, at low price of. ¿£.Uls

Thousands of Fresh Cut American Beauties
at prices that are lower than anywhere else in New York. Get our

prices before purchasing elsewhere. Cut flower shop, Main Floor.

Bloomingdales', Lex. to Third Ave., 59th to 60th St.*

McGibbon & Co.
SPECIALTY STORE DISMANTLING

Paring profits for two week?, mon* will lower these exteosirc stocks
. dependable Household Linens.

High gra'i^ Krrnrh Linen Table Cloths and Napkins.
Moravian Damasks with a soft mellow finish. Flemish Tab!«* Linen«,

famous for inimitable design.-.
Scotch Table Linens ol iturdy, pure flax that wear .<.¦> well.
Handkerchiefs from a!! good sources. \--^rtment in all lines stiM

Ivld- good
FOR THE MEN.

P'a:n Hemstitched* $1 to $12 a doi r ?

With Hand worked initials, $3 to $15 a dor.

FOR THE WOMEN.
Plain Hemstitched with Fmbroid*red " 25c
InitiaU, Hand Embroidered <-orner$, - ^
I,are trimmed. J $25 «ach.

FOR THE CHILDREN.
Cut« little ho\r> of three, 25c a box.

RoXrs of \. $1.00 a box.

BROADWAY AND 19TH STREET

CRICHTON BROS...
Silversmiths of London

Old English Silver
At London Prices

The choice is the largest in the United
States and gives opportunity to select a

CHRISTMAS GIFT
which will increase in value
as the years go by.

636 Fifth Avenue Comer 51st St
LONDON: 22 OLD BOND STREET

the Men \ ark Centra Rallroa bj an elec¬
tric aervlce across the atata vaa intimated
t.v ate kholdi ¦ to day

lu» New \..rk State Kailw.aj-.. which

-, i) representa the k«w Tock Car
tral. has acquired many Interurhan lin*.
win. h It msy now begin to connect to ccn
píete the paralleling chain acroaa the atat


